Bob Meny Stars in Triple Win; Juniors, Seniors Badly Beaten

Wrestling Tournament To Start On Nov. 25

The Harvard Junior Varsity foot-

ballers turned back the Novars 14-6 in a seven-point game played at Massachusetts Field last Saturday. Harvard scored three times in the first quarter, and once in each succeeding period. Harvard's coach, coach of the Novars, as he always does, gave credit for playing good football just such a sound team.

Caleb Loring, Harvard right half, opened the scoring on a short pass play early in the first period, Bob Fisher making the conversion. A little later Tom Cotner, flashy Crimson fullback, scored, the spotted touch down on a similar play, Fisher adding the extra point.

The Tech men was most impressive rival, as Tom Crowley took with him 23 points, followed closely by Jerry Osco with 16. After Tech took the first with little trouble, Johnny Norton covered the line about of the field in the second round to put the Crimson ahead. At the interval, Harvard had the positions to gain a bit at the Engineers rallied in the last, taking first and second places in the final contest. This race marked Tech to continue its season with a victory.

Bovet Win Meet

On Friday, the Tech events also proved their superiority in caliber. When they defeated the following teams:

- The second with a decisive margin in the annual Greater College Meet, Harvard's
- The Novars at Tufts J.V.